Scheduling your Notre Dame Employee Health Screening.

If you are not a member with Beacon Health & Fitness you will need to create a guest account with the following link.  [https://hnd-p-ois.spectrumng.net/beaconhealth/Members/SignUp/JoinOnlineSelectZipCode.aspx?AsMember=false&SignUpGuid=f13b3073-e721-4869-ace1-a38772b4d997](https://hnd-p-ois.spectrumng.net/beaconhealth/Members/SignUp/JoinOnlineSelectZipCode.aspx?AsMember=false&SignUpGuid=f13b3073-e721-4869-ace1-a38772b4d997)

**How to create a Guest Account.**

Enter your basic information in the fields below and then select Find your Primary Club.

If you should receive an error it means that we already have the entered email associated with you in our system. Either enter a different email address or contact us for assistance.
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After selecting your club please create your online credentials and confirm Guest enrollment. You are now enrolled and will receive a confirmation email. Please disregard the part in the email referring to stopping into the membership office. That is for individuals who join membership.

Now that you have created your guest account, please use the link [https://beacon.health/ndscreening](https://beacon.health/ndscreening) to finalize your reservation. Once your reservation has been made you will receive a confirmation email with all the details included.

If you want to check on your reservation you may go to the home screen and select the Member Services button and continue to Reservation Summary.
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On the Reservation Listing page select show report and any reservations will appear. If you also need to cancel your appointment, that too can be done from this page.